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FACE IN THE CROWD 

History student sheds new light 
on history of Huntington Beach 
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H ere4.rc a couple of So far. the only copies other pared with its elegant neighbor 
things you won't find in than hers own belong to Califor- to the south, Newport Beach? 
the published histories of Ilia State University, Long "I'm still looking for the an-

Huntington Beach: Beach, which accepted them as swcrs, but I'm starting to get a 
II In the carly 19OOs, Hun- her thesis for her master's de- feeling," she said. 

tinglon Beach oHiciais threat- gree in history. In the coming She spends much of her time 
clled to secede from Orange months, M.ilkovich hopes to digging through old newspapers 
County and join Los Angeles make copies available at City and financial records and inter· 
County unless more road funds Hall and at local libraries, viewing old timers. 
were forthcoming from Santa where the section on city history Her research has led Milko-
Ana. They soon got the money. is pretty thin. vich to be the dty's most visible 

a The oil well that long has "I'm probably the first person advocate for preservation of his· 
been recognized as the well that to look at Huntington Beach toric buildings. She is chair ... .'Om· 
started the city's oil boom in from a graduate-scholar leve!," an of the city's Historic Re-
May 1920 - Huntington No. 1 _ she said. sources Board and archivist of 
was actually the city'S second Milkovich has her sights on a the HUlltington Beach Historical 
well. The oil that would change doctorate in history and hopes to Society. 
the ciry's future was discovered do her dissertation on the com· "We've already lost our big 
a couple of months earlier when plete city history, not only tell- treasures," she said, citing the 
a well was drilled ncar the city's ing what the city was but deter- demolition of the old City Hall 
border with Newport Beach. mining why it became what it is. and the destruction of many oth-

These facls come courtesy of Two of the key questions she er historical buildings to make 
Barbara Milkovich, who has will address: room for oil wells. 
spent the last three years doing II Why didn 't Huntington On the current demolition hit 
research for the most complete Beach, which has an oil field list are many 60- and 7C}.year-old 
history of the city yet written. among the richest in the United buildings in the downtown area 

In the spring, Milkovich, 48, States, become a major industri- that are in the way of redevelop-
fini shed what she hopes will be al center like Long Beach? menl, not to mention the Munici-
only the first installment, a 150- • Why did Huntington' pal Pier, built in 1914. 
page account of the city'S forma- Beach Jurn out relatively "1 wish they would understand 
tive years, 1900 through 1930. "scruffy," liS she calls it, com- that presl'!rVation is redevelop-
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ment," she said. 
The city is planning to keep 

one block of Main Street intact 
to create a historic district, 
which she sees as some pro
gress. 

Other treasures that must be 
protected at all co.sts, she said, 
are the Italianate Huntington 
Beach High School, Ethel DWYer 
MiddleSchool (done in the Mo
derne style), lind the NOltham 
ranch house, believed to be the 
city's first dwelling. 

- Frank MlclmdeiVThe Register 


